St Peter’s Eaton Square C. of E. Primary School

Weekly News
Week beginning 29th October 2018
Attendance and punctuality is crucial for the children’s progress and wellbeing at
school. Many thanks for all your support and efforts.
This week’s best class record of …
Attendance goes to Year 2 Yellow & 3 Yellow 100%
Punctuality goes to Year 3 Blue 99.5%

WELL DONE EVERYONE

St Peter’s info. . .
If your child has a school dinner the cost for this term is £76.00. Please do ensure you inform
the school office if your child changes from packed lunch to school dinner.

St Peter’s Future events …

2 November – EYFS Trip to Belgrave Gardens
2 November – PTA Meeting in school hall at 3:00pm
6 November – Parent Consultations
7 November – Parent Consultations
14 November – Year 6 Assembly at Church – 9:30am all parent’s welcome
14 November – Year 6 Theatre Trip – Lion King - 2:30pm
15 November – Nursery/Reception Open Day – 10:00am & 5:00pm
21 November – House singing at Church – 9:00am all parent’s welcome
22 November – INSET DAY – School closed
23 November – INSET DAY – School closed

St Peter’s Way Head teacher awards for good behaviour and community values
went to;

EYFS BO – Imogen EYFS PB – Maddison Y1B – Amira Y1Y – Isabela Y2B – Alfie Y2Y
– Adrianna Y3B – Diyor Y3Y – Herani Y4B – Papa Y4Y – Alexandra Y5B – Ziad Y5Y –
Rafael Y6B – Anika Y6Y – Filip
Writers of the week, whose written work, presentation and effort was noted;
Y1B – Kidu Y1Y – Sylvie Y2B – Olive Y2Y – Elizabeth Y3B – Cezar Y3Y – Mersin Y4B
– Tess Y4Y – Sydney Y5B – Mimi Y5Y – Elizabeth Y6B – Akistina Y6Y – Gelila
House Points: Matthew: 673 Mark: 542 John: 491 Luke: 448
KS1 Winner: Eleanor 1Y – 32 house points
KS2 Winner: Danko 3B – 47 house points

Well done everyone

Head’s message:
Welcome back. I hope you enjoyed the half term break – I have certainly heard lots
of adventures and all about the exciting places visited by children and staff!
Teachers were involved in pupil progress meetings with the senior leadership team
all this week in preparation for the Autumn Parents’ Consultation evenings next
Tuesday and Wednesday. (If you haven’t already signed up for a 10 minute slot with
your child’s teacher please do so on the sheets in the playground.)
Year 5 had an interesting morning finding out about cyber security; an essential part
of our digital age. Many thanks to parent John Jackson for organising this.
The school nurse team took height and weight measurements of children in Year 6 –
this is an annual national survey. Year 3 Blue welcomed reading volunteers from
The Department of Transport. EYFS children had an autumnal walk in Belgrave
Gardens. The PTA met to discuss, amongst other things, the Christmas Fair –
please get involved!
Staff training included Keys Stage 1 Shakespeare project (Year 2 teachers),
supporting children’s’ learning and behaviour management.
Fr Ralph led Mass to celebrate All Souls day and recounted on his trip to Delhi and
all about Mahatma Ghandi.
The lower hall is currently out of action while essential electrical works are completed
as part of our library development. This has disrupted some normal PE lessons but
Coach James and teachers have maintained great exercise routines with movement
lessons in class and jogging around the block! This work has also meant moving
Breakfast and After school clubs to the upstairs hall. Thank you for your patience in
this and support of Ms Anna and team.

Miles Ridley

